
\»i Miioili M'.n Jo.Ml l> l"K r, o.iHi

me several tinier. Willi tm Tynck. ei?o or

t i *o called on me to collect i :t o.noun

v\ itii which I was assessed ; Uv wis no! t'.

regular collector, bo* was <»v» o» the Gen.
oral Committee. 1 believe that nearly a'l
the offi cers of toe custom i.oy«\ in doors
and otJ', and the clerks, were simil u\y taxed
end tjrn 'rrly pai l what they were nssescd.
tit was .iss -ssed by the General Committee
of fanimonv 11 ill and for the support of I he
party d Ni no n itrd :liv Tutnm »nv 11 ill party,
li the Mi-Jivi iinl di J not pay the amount he

\v is 1ixed wiiii, t!io Co'leotoi w xiid rem irk,
Yo'j wili I); reported I > tint G merol f «> i>

inittoc; an I every body well tnderstoo I that

pr«">scnp ion would f.»!lov\. The Collector
of th General Coinmi t 'e has an alphabeticalhook, w iii rii contains i:le names of per.
sons taxed, and the amount each individual
is required to pay.

COL. P.ILSiOW
'i'.iis distinguished Carolinian la'ely attended

a meeting of441 he Poiiadeiphia
Democratic Whig Association" We copy
below a sketch of ins speech at the meeting,furnished by the United Slates Gazelle.

From this sketch it will he seen that he

avows his continued adherence to the Whig
cause, nnd his readiness to support Mr.

Clay (or llie* Presidency. Such an avowal

?he knows to be unpopular at horn , so long
as South Carolina retains her present position

; and he \vi I doubtless beabund uitly
reviled by /tii old associates in the Whig
rinks, and the mere followers of popular
I aiders. f.»r making it. But nic-n of frinct.
' ' " '1 *">' ' what hones \ moan*.
1 " *'

v.h- w ! .t 0 (i <> respect him the mo o

; .,.,r\i g o cL't.'N of a

:»n<- t-iis« . r.i r ! n those ot interest.

V't.-o - 'v T* v v». tou ot li s speech as aa

; in o! iuws eh »»t] inter st a!! oar r< <i

tiers *n wri: \ ; po i':cs. Mr. Sonrgraul!
*v i % xj>.' r .t! t'to t\V »n

» rM,. Pr«*st4)i» b inj lou i.y eai»«*tI
)or lose m) ,n Mik'* li fo.'loAinj « If cts,

II; expressed ? iu* li gh degree
ofrilo.isui" waich he felt in one-* nv-re m»vt.

iag li.'s Whig brethren of di< city of Plulu
d-ipiiia. ! was, he said five years since ho
ha 1 \isred tiiecity on the invitation of hose
whom he i.ad now the pl-asurc of meeting
He tben s ood side by sale well men wlio»c
lead lie \us proud to h.how. is d:st n. !

guished col eague, nS ! i!'»r»: :n M:ss:sstp-
CI 1 v -» -

p', -i o na'or from ^ >" >. a .*>« i or bom
Loii:si in>», and meoit* * it . I

ri«,pres<fcr4:at!Vesfrom i so*.«c> . T.iov j
gentlemen wore .how mo>:ly estranged fiom
it m. I was uiiiicft ssu 'v o go m o causes,

hut to "y. had b en *«»« h as to I'ave h hi

m idn o- alone, the t»ol ar» W »ig member!
<»f United tS a »-s Stmte Sou' i of the j

1} i: .because wan Ii h" supported was tin*!
same now tlii i was in 1S3I; ne s'oo.i)
U|K>r be *. me £ ound, in uni nod th«*s mi" i
pnnc'o'eS.utid aa ta; d a^ains rh s 'i»e nbu

. i .>v\ r and Executive usurpa ion now
' :i ' d. i ien; ,t»u,oy ii- If* «>» *od, liu
o il-i is. i in aar ground n 1 fi.'ht skat j

to i if las , (line i wno might,
lit Imbed to i»' st'Vt re eontcst which,

» -v Wiii^s C ingress na>l i>cen compelled \
to sustain ii icqaued all their exertions
jo k « }» t'i MiiioJt imujsur«*s o; the Ad nni

s ration > f:: ci; ; \ h y could du ft le else ;
i . <: I it \ n eb mud: mil l>v defeating

l'-.-..s:ir\ Inil, but'i.f\ could do no

more. Even tmJer t n c- feat of 11 «t bill.
..i^.uns o:j, tor i: w . s . u u: k. ed, nly

> o t'!iOv-.! »'. i > Li^d". *o i.s tr.i ii

i s^lfprpsstii state*and '..y* \ert norr : re:* s.

Hit, if tiiiswt ve '.he cis'e, v. be e. reer

id tne present Ac i: i: -tr.i ian :r-s .ft o I*
eh'.rke.i, what m g K '-ot be e\; d v. :i :»

toe Willis s .CJ 'J e!cpi.t'.\ l:se j,r- v ;

its that be, a. d Le able to .*-ct ' i.t »

uud to ca»ry oe- ? .sen c.tnservat o

j»S«s? W e siiouM then nee is t o e ouo.

try >". i e\|.oi:d, a!, i tet'ti w. is prosCerit
% *' ! uenurage.

r. ..
» »f| »«r»

f "» « (III, d

e «u>e
v In i

.ow he
.;.v \ears

iui. V. urgeJ upon the V, litgs the tie.

cessity of being un Led. fncv ,s* sustain
the broad {.rineipl' s of wh:g:s:n, the onl\
ty//;, itt- j.t.'.i, by whi.li t e.') roui.J sustain
themselves. ifii.<". wore uni eJ, they iriig.it

i irwaj-d ;<> e ta.n u.umph. He as ful
]v b' l evtvl, i! t! v- s onii by their principles

"y -iHfif : v tri in the g'»od cause
< I 'cr they would ccme off

. Kpctof: '' ;i* be believed in an alLu i<e

e wjyjimg Providence. But if they d.d
BP^Tt, defeat was certain.itwas vain to talk

o: victory without union.
Tennessee, he said, was w i n us, Georgia

was with us North Carolina, Louisiana,
»md Mississippi were with us, and Virginia
w is coming, if she had not already come ;
and w ha*, he asked, had brought them to us ?
Tut- j.rincip'es.the broad, '.he catholic, the

s» v ...ve principles of whigism. These
|> hn.l sent a Wise, ol V::gir»r:»t a

i? xv.of Georgia, a Prerhss, vi Ai.ss s*>':| . : I*!-.'!!, of Tennessee, and a «*'tardy,
el -h Carolina, to Congress, and onulydid they suitaiiithe glorious cause.

\es, s-.e rej.fteed, it i.-, Wn.g }»rinciphs%
and Wing principles alone, wnich has
brought so n.any oi h« Southern States to
sustain that banner, and to array themselves
against this destructive Administration. 1
vtapioreyou then, he said, one and all, as
you regard the success of these principlesand this cause, to stand by them and main,
tain thom as the last hope of the nation. Do
«ot sulfer any division ; let us rally under
the «ame banner, and, supporting the coo-1
siitutional rights of ail sect tons of the coun~|
try, stand by each other. Then our sue-j
cess will be certain.
M\ I' sni<' iv d.'d im * eerliaps hero

./ i ' *

>

i l:<o \VH tj» « ou i sustained witx
I out a hand <o hold it aloft when raiseJ, lie
ntust be indulged in a r»ninrk or two upon
(his subject. Th»* flag in.der which «« ra!-
IV, he s nd, is a noble, a broad and expnn-
tied one, and proud we are of a ; if should
be placed m a hand worthy of it, and able

i to spread >t forth upon the freeze. Tint
: hand is the inn I ofll-'nry Ciav. To h;ro,
i and :o no o nor nr in, must, our banner be

| en'rus off, if wc would sec it gloriously flout-
in:: a lot"' "i proud and triumphant victory, j

j iWr. Ciuy, he said « as a nobleman. llct|
himseilj came in o lite Senate wi lt strong

prejudices ngvinst him. Ho had warmly ;
oppos d him long ftefore he knew him. In j
ihe Senate lie foun himself by his side. j
he watched Isun wi lt tt suspicious eye.
bu« his prejudices nd gradually given way j
before the power of truth ; and, front being j
a suspicious opponent, lie would frankly
confess lie had becom" an admirer of the
man. I was not his eloquence.tint wat

j well known.it was not t ie great service#
} which be had rendered ins noun ry, and
which must be fumihar to al', thai won mm ;
but it was his noble nature.his fearless
support of what bis judgment told liin» was

77 'Jit, regardless of consequences, tint call
ed forth his admirarioti. No man ever look,
ed danger in the eye with a more de rrimined, unb.'oncl.mg countenance. when io

| the pursuit of tru h. or the sus'ainment of
right, than Henry Clay. (Great Cheering.)
Th s he spoke of h s own knowledge. He

I had soon iiiin standing, as it were, upon the
v»-rv edge of a political gulf, down which,
appareu ly. a single s'ep mils' plunge him. jI have seen iiiin (said Mr. P.) look n'o the

gu'l with a fixed, vet unblencliing eye,and,
4 with all i:s consequences before him, take
the step which lie though: duty require I.

j Sdcli a man is Henry C.ay. (Cheers )
I :x i\ e r! n tn utter, s ti l Mr. P.

J in i. s r! > ' \ sen!t!u"nt>, which had ?"i- »* ;
hint:. i.orji:.<. iq.s of one of i!.»e nnci lis" |C*r -vi-t or iv mc, would have b on rop'V. J
t\l wit.i admiration to the present <1 »v. (hi ]
o.n' oee '«io i. (continued Mr. P.) he dul me
the honor to svnd or and consult wi lt me.
It v\as in r- f'rt nce to a s'ep he was about
o lake, and which w I, perhaps, com" to

>«.t:r munis writ u' more direct allusions.
Alter >' ituig u:;aJ he proposed, 1 suggesed
wiierlt r there woul I not he danger in it,
w ifth'T such a course would not injure It s

own prospee s ;.s well as hose of the Whig
party in general. His reply was, "I did
not s- n 1 for you to ask what might he the
effbft of I lie proposed movement on my
prospers, hut whether it was right ; I had
r.t i« i be r got toan lie Presiden ."

Sij< li S 'tuiin Mils as these indicn'p the
v.: < pie in in, and t e Inch purposes

*.i > so.U . ij i l.i 'v should c.ill forth the
adui.ration aiid ilie confidence of the Nato.i. Tli y point to ni:n as the most worthytowi-ld her destinies. 1 avow myself,/
M<*retore« for tlcarv Clay. I will not say
I believe th" \V dgs will be defeaeJ unless
t «-\ rally «s ec man, in a s >lid phalanx,
around nini and their principles. 1 know
it.- It is in vitablo. L>ut if they do thus
rally, their triumph is cerm n. May it l»e
my lo. to congri'ula e you hereafter upon
\o ir \ ictory, rather than condole wi li yo >,
and mourn with the country on your defeat

MAINE AND XEWBKl'NSWICK
Washington. March 16.

North-Eastern Boundary.We haw
been perm tied to publish lie following no e

from M tjor (ieneral Sir John Harvey to
Governor F.irtield, ui which ther.-tidiness of
uie lormer to give effect to the informal
agreement eiiterc-1 into between Mr. Fox
and Mi. Forsyth is distinctly avowed, and
i t a comm ndahh* spirit:

Government House, )
"FeedEuIcton, N. D. March 7, 1R39. ^

"Major General S;r John Harvey, pres.
e.its I.is compliments <o Governor Fairfield,*

J and with reference to a communication
j which lie has just received from her Mnjes.

i_\ s M u stor »t Washington, transmitting
u 'memorandum' under the joint signatures
oi Mf. Forsyth, Secretary of State, and Mr.
Fox, conta.nin t tonns of accomodation,
recommended l»y tin; Secretary of State

j -ii d t)cr M.ijestv s M n st»»r L'Ji'nipoton iarv,
u»Uov- :u- T Fa rf: id and a in eifrespective

I In b gs to say, taut ho \v li be nappy to en

i«t m o such amicable communication trnii

Governor Fu<rfi Id upon the subject as may
conduce 10 tne attainment ot the very de.
sTable and unjiortaut object thereby propod to be effected. *

'ci- Jo in Harvey has answered Mr.
Fox's coinmun cai:on by expressing iiis entirereadiness to give clTeci to tbe proposed

j agreement so far as nuv be dependent upon
| nun.

"His Isxcellency. Gov. Fail field," &c.
The temper of Gov. Fan field of Maine

may be seen from the ioi!owing extrac s of
I u message sen bv lnm to the Leg sintare.
I ''Under these circumstances, tbe question

3«iau v» i: wiuuun» uui »uu*/ h-i^ubleto the recommendation contained m the
memoranda s tjned by Mr. Fox ai d the

| Sec re ar\ ofSuite.and leave the future projtec:it>11 oi tli: i.inner to tan concurrent action
and agreement ol tne Governments ofMaine

| and New Brunswick ? Under a full sens
of the responsibility resting upon mo, 1
have no hesitation in saying, that we ought
not. 1 admit that the General Governmenthas nobly responded to our call.and
with u promptness and efficiency beyond ad
praise, has made preparations to discnargej
its constitutional obligations to this state.^fl
Much is due from us, on this account, to ihe^

f Union. But the duty of Maine to herself
| remains unchanged. The property, for the

protection of which we sent an armed pos- j
se, under the land agent and sheriff, re.

mains still exposed, and the threat of cxpul.
sion front Jho territory and of invasion,
which we sent nur military force to repel,
ssill remains pending over us, while British
troops, it is understood, are daily concen1'rating near the line, w/i,'i the apparent pur.
pose of carrying the avowed design of the
i-icut. Governor of Ne;vJxruns\\icl: into j

'

,
i

commend Miat when «tj are tally sunsfhd,!
cither by the declarations of i!ic Lieut.

'

Governor of the province of New Hrtms.
Wick, or otherwise, that lie has ab indonod ',
all i lea of occupying the dispu'ed t«*rr torv !;
vvich a military force, and of attempting an |

expulsion of our party that then the Gov- j i

ernor be authorzed to withdraw our militn- j
ry force leaving the land agent with :i sufii.
cient posse, armed or unarmed, as the case j

may require, sufficient to earn, into effect I.

your original design, that of driving olf or L
arresting t!ie trespassers and preserving and
pro'ecung the timber from their depreda-
tions. ,

From such an act ofjurisdiction.an at-

tempt-o right and proper in itself as this, i

11 * ? I .L«
anil so imperatively caiieu ior o\ hhj cir.

cumst uic< s of the case, we slioulJ not be
driven by any power on earth. We
ought not, ho a ever, wantonly <Jo more
than is necessary. We wont no miliaryforce in the territory, if here be
no military force against u*. Brave men <

would not battle in he air. We do not want, ,

however, men enough, armed, or unarmed, 1
as the case may require, to resist the maraudersand'protect the timber: and *e
w mt no more. In pursuing t'rs course
while we iivimtnin r ur just an i honorable
position, wc do nothing which oui sister.1
«tj»es can regard n 'Cos.rily provoking hos-
tiii ics. nd no hing wiuc'i our provincial!
t.cighboia ca view as indicating a hostile
or even illiberal f« cling." |

Correspondence of the Boston Atlas.
State Horse, Augusta. )

Wednesday, March 13, 1S39. $
Colonel Charles Jarv'is, our temporary

iand agon', who has command of our forces
on the Aroostook, arrived here las' evening:
lie left ti s encampment, which is at present !
near ill mouth of the Aroosook, and about,
; *o in les from the hneoi t:»e Stat'*, on the
9i i in^t. Not apprehending any a- aek 1
fr*uii the tresspassers or t.ie authorities o, ^

Now Brunswick, Golonel Jarvis has is- ; j,
h irgej »i;?ui 40t) of his men. Those that p

remain are engaged in OCnslrucIl!?Pf a boom a** r> f '

across the Aroostook, for the purpose C. 'v
stopping the limber that may come down. jn
Col. Jarvis %isits Angus a tins time, 1 learn, q
o communicate to ihe Executive some lo- I .|
cal information he has obtained, and to j ^
recommend that the forces, to be retained 1q
on the Aroostook territory,should be em- \
plo\cu in constructing ro nls. j,

General Ilodsdon has been ordered to j
'he Aroos'ook. IJis head quarters will he
on the Aroostook, at the mouth of the Pres.
que Isle, and about ten m;h s from the encampnien^ofCo'. Jarvis. The Kennebec 1

troojis are ord-red to No. 4, on ihe Ar os-

took toad, and there to await fur orders from ^General Ilodsdon. Tue detachments from |
the Ox ord and Cumberland divisions ore ^
yet lierc. I understand they wi!i remain ^here untdl there has been some action by ^
the Legislature on the Governor's mes.. ^i8sage. a1 iav ) no doubt the Legislature will sus- | ^ta;n t.'ie views of the Governor, «nd o,»t|,or- ^
ize him to keep a sufficient force on the (]is. | ^
puled trrritory, to pro ect tna timuer from;

depredations. It'Sir J<«lin Harvey consents ^
to this, and it is generally supposed here |j
that he *vill, there will then be an end to J
our present difficulties. j 'jThe reported appointment of Mr. Cal-
houu as special minister to England is not I ,

believed here. IIis appointment would not J
be at all acceptable to this State. Our i -

~

<

pie are unanimous in the opinion that the c

selection should be made from Maine or [\
Massachusetts. So far ns 1 have heard any \ f(
individual named, Mr. Webster, is the deci. p
ded favori c. It is understood that our' j]
Governor and Couneil are unanimously in j,
his favor. Will the Presid <nt disregard the n
wishes of Maine on this subject 1 a

Gen. Scott is yet here, and I learn will p
remain several days.
We have had it in mind, for several davs j

past to correct the general impression, j
(founded on the repeated deman !s of Gov. h
ernor Fairfield for the withdrawal of the p
British troops from the disputed territory.)! c
that Sir John Harvey has forces stationed r
there. The truth is that he has none to ^
withdraw. Not one of his "myrmidons" jt
h is set foot on the disputed ground, as we j,
have known all along, and as is now declared vo ,i
in t ;e following extract from a letter, dated c

St John, N. B. 8th inst.
"We do not believe that the State of Maine

can act so madly as to drive our countries j E
into ruinous war. There is not, nor has h
there been as \et, one armed man from our h
si e sent within thedispu ed territory ; nor n

II there be if the State of Maine recall her v

armed force. We trust altogether to the p
firmness of your General Government, in f
restr iini i<z Maine from any acts that would r

tend to briug the two countries in coili ion." r

The 11 ilifax Nova Seotian says that one r

wing of the 22J Regiment was under s

marching orders tor New Brunswick.
From the Boston Courier.

From Halifax.Halifax papers to the j ^
afternoon of the 7th inst. have been receiv.-d I!l
bv the schr. Addle at this port. jc
The Not a Seotian of the 8th says :. j11

"An express arrived this morning from K

Canada. We learn that Sir John Colborne, J *

at the earnest solicitation of Sir John Har- ^

vev, Im9 ordered the 11th regiment io the j11
Mudawaska Territory."
The tone of the Nova Seotian is far less j1

blustering than some ohers of the Halifax J

y>ap»T>. In an arid-* reviewing the boundaryqu s'.uu, ii.:d t m measures which have ii
T>een udorHcd bv both -ides, in relation! c

thereto, it says :."Sir John Harvey, and I
the authorities of the U. States, are at issue 1
on what would be thought a mere matter IC
of fact, capable of almost instant adjust, j'J
ment, but which, in 'lie intricacy which fre-1 C
quently marks the workings of cabinet-,
uny be a knotty problem." j \
"We have too much confidence in the!

good sense of Sir Jonn Harvey, to think
that he will put himself in the wrong, 10 do o

any thing which he can in duty or honor J jt
avoid to precipitate the nations into actual i ji
warfare, or give his opponents the rolor of it

having ri,rh' a' 'heir xc and i»g-»rc«s;en :i!'s
' S'

"Correspondence of the New York Exprtss.
Bangor, March, 13, 182G.

The intensity of exc temont in regard to
->ur border difficulties still continues. Our
3,ate Government have moved on apparon.
ly regardless of the Message of the Presi.
pent, and t'i<? agreement entered in'o by Mr.
Forsyth end the British Minisvr. A new |
draught of 200 from the third division lias
been parading ours rcets for two d. ys past,
and, having now received their supply of:
arms and clothing, move ofTin the morning
for the seat of«nr. Supplies of.all sorts1
are continually being transpor ed fron this!
city to our station on the A roost oo . Every
nig hwears the sober aspect of military pro- 1
[wration. j |

From our Correspondent.
Office of the News, } 1

St. Augustine, March 13, 1839. $ j(
From Tampa Bay..About the l.t. Gen. 5

faylor, shipped 250 Indans, consisting of jJ
jo warriors, women, Ciiildreii and negroes,>1
westward. The women were very in re. J1
uetant to go, an upbraided the men wi:h £

rowardice, in refusing, to die upon their na. !l

ivc soil. The vessel departed amid th'ir 1

a mentations and taunt, and reproaches upon v

lie conduct of their warriors. Among the e

iegn.es, is Abraham, well known as nn in. s

erpreter, and a wi'ey and treacherous rascal. c

By the steamer Santee, Capr. Poinsett. ^
Vom the Sout ern posts, we learn that the P
roops are all well. No demonstrations of P
he enemy since the affair at Miami.and v

hat Lieut. Mackall is rapidly recovering.
Gen. Taylor has secured the above! ^

iniountot Indians widi hu' little noise.and | w

heir shipment is the first intelligence recciv- 3

:d by us of even their capture. |«
___ I

Awful news/mm Guadeloupe. upwards I (
ifjour thousand pcrscms by Ihe Earthquake, f

"romcur files of Havana papers (says the
lew Orleans Bulletin w? learn that the jarlhquake recently experienced in Martin-
pie and other windward islands widi such I
ear'ul consequences, has had still nioredis. j
«trous eflects in Guadaloupe. There the
ic.ims c*>:: racted from the ruins of buildings
re stated to have exceeded four thousand ! I (
mis trulv nnDallinrr intelliirence is received

II
^ ^ ^

I Jll

irough the Captain of the American brig
ladrkl, from Barbados, which arriv. d at j ^Vinidud do Cuba about the 6:h ultimo, j 0
Vc awn t the details of this visitation with j w
npateincc. 1 w

1 1 fi

SPECIAL MINISTER.

From ilio Now York Commercial Ad- tj
ortiser. | g]
" The courtesies of national intercourse j

equire that, before a special embassy shall (
e accredited to the Court of St. James, an j
iltmation of our intention should be given i

3 the British Government, and that the em- e

'assay be found acceptable in thai quarter, h
iucli an intimation has probably been de- h

patched by the Liverpool, and upwards of b
month must claspe before any retu n can r<

c received from London Add to which, fi
liai the movement ofJSii Jotm flarvcy may w
»e such as io render it unbecoming on our t
mrt to send a new minister to England at ^
res 'ir; and it may be proper also to await
lie act on or advice of the Government of: *

laine in regard to the whole matter. For' g
lesc reasons, we do credit the sugges ion ti
bat nnv nomination lias been or will imme 6

iately be nv.dc." ! a
i

f o

The New York Commercial Advertiser i ,

onvcts the genera! impression (founded on

he repeated demands of Governor Fairfield | *
ar the withdrawal of the British troops from
lie disputed territory) that Sir John Harvey ®
ins forces stationed there. The truth is. he j11
ias none to withdraw. Not one ofhis " myr- a

nidons" has set foot on the disputed ground, j C
s is now declared in the following extract tl
rom a letter, dated ! n

"St. John's, N. B. 8th inst.
" We do not believe that the Stale of j g]

Jain? can act so madly as to drive our coun- ^
ries into a ruinous war. There is not, nor

ias there been, as yet, one armed man from a

»ur side sent within the disputed territory ; 0

ior will there be, if the Srate of Maine recall r<

icr armed force. Wc trust altogether to t'
he firmness of vour General Government h
a restraining Maine from any acts that t|
iould tend to bring the two countries in ^
ollission.", a

Robbery..The R"v. Obadiah B. j11
frown, of Washington city, was robbed of! 0

lis watch and S70 in money, at one of the c

iotel in Charlottesville, Virginia, during the o

light of the 12ih instant. A foot traveller fc
/no had arrived the same evening, and was Y
iut into n room near that occupi d by Mr. h
frown, was beheved to have committed the f(
obberv. He was pursued on the Staunton j v

oad and overaken at that place, but he ^
nanaged 'o elude the vigilance of his pur- j .

uers, and made his e cape.
r I «

Three Sisters Drowned,.The Paris g

Mo.) Sentinel says that, while three daugh. tl

urs of Mrs. Vannoy, r siding in Snelby n

:ounty* (Mo.) a few Jays since, were at- w

emoting to cross the North Fork of 11
Salt river, the ice gave way, and one of 1 ^
hem fell through. The st.cond en- j ^
leavored to assist her, and, in do-
ng so, was drawn after her. The third
hen resolved to offer assistance, and shared 0

heir fate. The eldest sister was about 18 n

'ears of age.
®

n l:. t?i..j: i?k.,;nri
6

i\CW ncimjisinre jz>icliuhi.. i lie .ivfn ,

n New Hampshire* n -.- resuked ,n he sueessof the Administration Ticket. John
'ago, late of the U. S. Senate, is the new-, ^
y elected Governor. The members of »

Congress, (eletcd by general ticket,) are E
Tristram Shaw. Ira A. Eastman, Charles a

j. Atherlon(aa;hor of the Aihcrton reso- b
utions) Edmmund Burke and Jared VV. t,

Villiams ; all Administration men. j,

Law against carrying deadly weap- j v

l\S..The Legislature of Alabama lias 8

jst enacted a law against the detestable j
iraetice ofearning deadly weapons about1 c

in person. 1: provides that "If any persona
ball carry. 001)001"led about his person,any «

trn>;. 4;r nn«' B'w:0 f.

Arkansas tooth pick, or any other knife oft
the like kind, dirk or any o'her deadly I
weapon, the person so offending shall, on
conviction thereof before any court bavin?
competent jurisdiction, pay <1 fine of no: less
than fifty, nor more than five hundred dollars,to bo assessed by the jury trying the j
case: and bo imprisoned for a term not ex- j
( ceding three months, at the discretion of,
the judge of sanl court."

The removal of the Seat of Government
of the State of New.York, from Albany to 1
the Commercial Metropolis is now in ag ta- jtion in that State.

Miss Lando.v.Prussio Accjd..In a

literary notice of the lamented Miss Lnndon,
in the Philadelphia Gazette, written in the
usual felicitous style o: the editor, when d is-1
:ours ng on such themes, an expression of
surprise is expressed that the Prussic Aeid
she is supposed to have used for cramp in
he stomach should have ben employed as

nedicine. It has long been in use as an

intispasmodic, but in greatly dilu ed doses;
is one drop of the pure acid placed on tho
ongue or in the eye caus 'S instant 'death,
vhich would m die it a far better drop for
xecu ing criminals than t!.e baegsman's

Iirugglmg gibbet. A few years ago an
minent physician, Dr. F , of one ofthe
iospitals, left directions for one of hi; p<>
ils to administer Prtiss'c A-cul to seven
aticnts who -ay in a row in one of the [
rards. it proved an over dose. Liefore
e had administered to the last, the first was
cad, and so on with the rest. The whole j
r-orh being accomplished in ten seconds,
ud nearly destroying the reputation of the
odor..N. Y. Sun. . j
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EFFECTUALLY TO PREVENT CftuWS AND OTHER

FinDS FROM FULLING UP YOL'NG CORN.

The following remedy we believe once

eforo appsarad in our columns, but knowing Its j
iluc we repeat it. . j
Put your corn in warm water and let it stand

t least 12 hours; then pour otf the water and
id more, of blood heat or a litllo warmer; j
our in tar, at the rate of one pint to tho bus cl
fcorn Stir well to make the tar mis fully ^
ith the water and corn, then pour off the* i .

ater aud mi: 'n dry sand to prevent the grains j ^
om adhering. Unless the corn is so ked till
swells itVill not vegetate, because tho coit of:

tr prevents the moisture in the soil from pone j
aling. It must be planted before the grain /
lr nks. | '
We have known this remedy to be used with 1

nfailing success for tho hst 25 years. j 1

Cotton and Silk Culture..Acording to the j 1

stimatc of Mr. Chauncey Stone of Curling- *

jn, N. J. based upon his own experience (See <

is letter in this paper of March 13) the num- 1

er of worms necessary to make 100 lb. of j '

»eled silk require to be attended during tho ''

rst week by one hand; during the second j
reek, by one hand and a boy or girl; and {
fterwards by only one aditional hand, provi.. ,

ed the morns multicaulis bo the tree from i

'!» <* 1» »Ha lpavPR fr> fped the worms are

athcred. The worms prefered in this couti-

ry, uaually cease to cat and commence

pinning at the age of from 30 to 42 da)s
ccording to the weather; so that the aver, j
ge time consumed by the above number of, j
ands, when the worms live longest, is five ,

ceks. Tho 100 lb, of silk made by them in j I
lis time will command at present prices from j i

1500 to §600 ; which to say the least, is a? I

luch as the same hands, with the addition of j *

horse, can make at cotton planting in South r

larolina , whilst the cotton crop occupies ; J
lem from 10 to 12 months, or doable as'
lany months as the silk docs weeks.
If Mr. Stone s estimate is correct, and we '

hall soon see that it is r.ot too high, the
be culture of silk is manifestly much prefer- j

b!e to that of cotton, even sunpos ng that %

nly one set, or generation, of worms could be «

eared in a season. But it is now ascerf.ined a

bat with tho triffling expense of'a small ice- J

ouse, which will cost less than a gin house,
be silkworm eggs may be kept throughout ,

ic summer, and be brought cut to hatch at

ny time when wanted ; and the young morus j
iu!ticaulis trees have this advantage over

ther varieties of the mulberry, that they i
ontinuo to grow till frost, affording through-!
ut the season, an abundant supply of tender;'
>liage, which the young vrorms always need- j
lands engaged in the silk culture may then, ^

i this climate, fl.id constant employment in

ceding the worms during five months of the ''

ear; say from the first or middle of April, j.
11 the first or middle of October. In that
me, four successive generations or sets of[(
rorrns may be reared, and their cocoons be
athered by the same hands. According to

lese premises, two hands and a boy can ! j
lake 400 lb. of reeled silk in a singie season, j
hich will command from 82,000 to 32.400.1
'his is two o r three times as much as can

e realiz -d from the same hands even on the

est Alabama cotton plantations. If there is

ny errorinthe estimate, it is in the number j
t

f crops of silk which may be made, or trie j
umber of generations of worms which may J £

e reared, in one season. But let this be j ^
tated at only two instead of four, and the j c

o; may be estimated as a half a hand, and
^

le annua, income will still be from 8400 to I $

3 3500 to the hand, which is more than the c

icoTie from cotton planting in Alabama..- s

lestdes: Alabama cotton iands cost 820 per c

ere, whilst land suitable for silk culture may
c had in North cr Srvrth Carolina at from 81
j 84. A cotton crop requires 7 acres to the ',
andv not counting tiie l ines planted for pro- J

isions; loss thai one acre to the hand is

ufficient for a silk crop. Cotton impov-. iishes J
ic soil; mulberry trees enrich it. A cotton <

rop requires half as many horses as hands; *

silk crop not more than one horse to the
<

ozen hands. A cotton crop leaves no time 14
»r nnv 'utjte1 «'! : < > l,/\c the 1

- .mm ii .n..mmm i i ..rmmm
year for improving the provision lands and
grass lards, and atten ing to live stock..Women and children, who do little on a cot.
ton plantation, may be profitably employed inthe silk culture. lTp lands suit the silk culturebest; river lands may therefore be plantedaltogether in corn, which is less liable to bedestroyed by freshets than co'ton. Droughtand storms do not lessen the silk crop; while
they often do, and to a great extent, the cotton
crop Cotton plan ing requires incessant laberfrom January to Christmas; the silk cultureadmits of repose fo? half the year. A
perseverance in cotton planting has for yearsbeen rapidly impoverishing the Carolinas and
l m 1

driving ort their wealth and enterprise; the
siik culture would as rapidly enrich them..
The contrast might be greatly extended, but
we have perhaps said enough.

It maybe asked, If the silk culture possessesso many and so great advantages why
were they not iong since kn -.wn 1 The reply
is that these advantages depend chiefly upon
the morus muiticauhs, a tree which was not
know n in this country until withm the list few
pears. Tnc better it rs now known, the higher
it rises in cs'imation. Irs very superiority over
>!her varities of the mulberry, at present re
.ards th* extension of the silk culture in this
:ountry ; for hardly any one now thinks of
plantingany other tree for that purpose, and
profitable as it renders the siik culture, tho
demand f >r it is, on that very account, so great
Lli.it it is still more profitable to propagate the
tree ror sale. How long this shall continnc to
be th i case no one can now tell. It must be
nil the supply snail bear something like an

rqual proportion to the demand ; that is, till
Giecrgia ard Tennesse, with the twenty states
lorthof them and their immense population,
low stimulated more and more, yearly, with a
!»'s:re io engage in this the most profitable ol
igricultur r nnp'oy nents, shall c supplied..
i mu au. uui iry propcruc:, nowever,
)f this remarkable tree,« ne seems to be, accor*

ling to experiments made by onreclvis and
>thcrs last season that stripping the leave?,
f properly done, rather advance than retards
,he growth of the wood. It further e.xperi-.
>nce shou.'d fully prove this to be the c-.se, tr.c

aropag.ation of the tree for sale need not in
.erfere, in as much as it has hitherto done, with
:he extension of the silk culture.
We said above that Mr. Cuauncey Stone's

tstiinate of the quantity of silk which a given
amount of labor will produce is not too high,
[t is more than confirmed by a detailed statenentn<nv before us of the actual amount of
abor employed in making 9*28 lb. of cocoons
jvhich would afford at least $3 lb. of reeled
>i.k. The statement is contained in an cx:ellnt artic.e by Am^ns Carrier of Rodez
n France, and transited for the "Farmer's
Register;" in the last No. of which we find
t, an J extract the following jort on.

"Tiie p>ci of I incl wh^rr my mulberry
nscs are pi loted, is at the g res ef Rodez,
md devoted, these thirteen years, to the oul.
am*, as a nursery, of all kinds of ;r«x*s, for
iVuit &nd ornament, to the number of more
than 8J.000. The size is about three hoc.,
ares. Tiie part occupied by the mulberry
rees patriot be estimated nt more than ono.
sixth of the ivhole surface * Fur the sake
i>! proper order and arrangement in the .

plantations,and ;o regulate tilings so that the
nulbcrry trees intended to produce loaves
or fie ing shall not in ai * manner injure
he trees of the nursery,f I have enclosed
tiis property by a road of three metres [10
ee j iii uiJth planted on both sides, with a
ow of dwarf nuiibe'ries, standing at three
eel distance from each other. This road
brrns straight lines from one corner to ani.li'r. All llie irregular pails lying outside
>f this great quadrangle [formed by the
Old.] ate also set in mulberry trees. I
l ive aiso plana d upon a point exposed to
he south, 125 standard mulberry treest
vhich are in five lues, nirl fifom feet
ipart. tSouieot!»' r trees, which also are
itaU'larJs, separate liie several compartle.-ntsof the in erior of the uurs* ry.

Estimate. Expenses of etery kind,
fruu:8. c. frinofr.can.

125 standard mulberry
trees at 1 225

'baling and manuring
the 225 0 75 188 75

150 dwarf-trees on the
bordeis, or separate, SO 135

J33 dwarf-trees disposedin a hedge, 30 40 50
[>ian;:ug and manuring

ilie 585 dwarfs nt 60 333
2,500 plants in seedbed,the 1000 at 20 50
Their planting, withoutmanure, - 100
Culture, 40 days' wdrk

a year, and for 11

years, 440, at 1 50660
Rent ol a half, hectere
of ground for 11
years, by the year, 1001,100

Total expenses, 2,812 25

Not an inconsiderable part of the plaota.
ions which are embraced in this stimate,

..f i...... ilxuui Cr\ti » urtil (iipq vA<ira olrt

tnd one.third of the trees, at least, have not
teen stripped this year, particularly a young
:opj)icfi of 15(H)0 dwarf-mulberry trees, grainednot long since. I think, after these coo"derations,that it is just, (or fixing the ex.

ict income of 1833, to deduct from the
ibove expense, that of the culture and rent

>f ground occupied by the trees of which the

* The hectare is not quite 2£ English or Americanacres * therefore tiio whole price of land
vas about acrts, and the part La mulberry trees,

H acres,.En. f. K.
t It &hou]J bo borne in mind, that it is of the

vhite mulberry that Mr. Carrier speaks; the

eaves of which are not plucked for feeding, nor

:annot be, with safety to the trees, until after the

,recs are five years old-.Ed. F. R.
J A haute lige, that is, intended to grow to full

)i natural size, instead of being confirmed aod

Iwarf, by close planting, or other means.*.Ed.
F\ R.


